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and bound themselves by an oath, not
to ' ' - omitniision of aniy wickedness,
but to sh> ) the guilt of theil, roble.
ry, and adul bv-never te f lsify
their words-never to lonv a pl-dge
conu'tted to themi when calied upon
te return it, the common crimes of
the populace of the empire. Pliny
having thus far ascertained t1heir
harmlessniess as subjects, examined
no firther. The error of Tacitus
may be a lesson to modern scepticism.
Bis knowledge of Christi«înity was
evidently obscure and negligent.
lad he applied himself te inve"stigate

the question, he must have given a
more respectful or at least a more
detailed account of it. A religion
professing te be the great promised
wisdom which was to convert the
earth--which came with the assump-
tion of a heavenly sanction, and which
alone of all religions declared deter-
mined hostility against all the rest,
must have oflered an object of emi-
nent interest te the philosophie his-
torian, if lie had known more of it
than the vulgar rumour of the day.
It is plain, that what was calleti the
" superstition" of the Christians, was
the worship of a person unknown te
the Roman calendar ; and that its
" perniciousness" was its opposition
te the opulent and ancient Polythe-
ism. Reiigion was not, ir: his day,
a n,:tter of the anxious investigation,
wbich our deeper knowledge has
made it ; it had no attraction then to
place it on a rank with politics-with
the arts- with the labours of the
imagination; It was a system left to
soothsayers and sacrificers ; to the
statesnan an useful assistant, and
therefore not te be disturbed; to the
philosopher a system of fable, and
therefore its security or its struggle
unimportant ; te the populace a dis-
penser of largess and festival ; in
some instances a protection for li-
centious passions ; and in all, an ha-
bitil depository of the traditions,
eustons, and history of their nation.
A fiir conclusion froma this hasty opi-
nion of Tacitus is the httle reliance
to be placed, eveni upon acute jiu-

ments, in matters to which they come
with a coniterrptuous prejudic4'. llad
net Christianity lived te prove its own
doctrines, it must have heen branded
as a ", pernicious superstition;" and
the authority of the great historian
would have been quoted triuiîplhant-
ly as decisive of the question. It is
also obvions thaît this contempt, prior
to exanination. is an intellectual vice,
fron which the first understandi
are not free. We have iîo il- of
ranking the brute absurdity of me-
dern blhisphemers with the scepti-
cism of Tacitus ; thev know, and yet
deny what they know ; they hazard
the lie for the sake of the lucre. The
Romav w:'s ignoratiL, and spoke fron
his iinorance. Lut by nien of edu-
cated intellects, it must net be for-
gottern, that th. ir, brsetting sin is
pride ; that the very consciousness
of powerfil facult es tempts to a rasl
decision ; that the habit of rapid
judgment is (langerous where the in-
vestigation is to be made out by care-
ful and humble inquiry ; and that the
deduction of sveeping conclusions
mav involve the most important truth
in the general contempt for contend-
ing impostures. Another plain re-
suit from the testimony of Tacitus,
is the cessation of our surprise at not
finding Christianity a common subject
among the writers of the age. The
noblest of them mistook its charactzr.
The rest might be expected to look
upon it with negligence, or speak of
it without knowledge. Jortin's re-
marks on this subject are rational
" Men of rank and of abilities are
often found, even in the Christian
countries, te be surprisingly ignorant
of religion and of every thing thut
relates to it. Such were many of
the Heathens. Their thoughts ivere
ail fixed upon other things-upon re-
puta'ion and glory---upon wealth and
power---upon luxury and pleasure---
upon business and Iearning. They
thought, and they had reason te thnk,
that the religion of their country was
fable and forgery---a heap f incon-
sistent lies, which jnclined them te
think that other religions were ne


